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Tlit pap" froth San Franciar., by tbr lrk t. C Merra

br inn adrior of a collapar in tbe eager eeerket, caused by

a coolest between the rtrel refiner-Ire- . It I etideMI a bard

etreggle Ui obtain control id the market. For the preaent, low

prioairel.a"far, Iboagt a raw anaat eoneaa-- or latar taka

place Tlir h. tbr follming relating l" tbr furred

eu. amlai :

"Tbr aerlloB ittjarrer. irflnod Sugar thi morning, dree
together a large attendance ot rrprraoutalirat of the gTorrry

Infilling trade, partly to learn tbr reMilL Tbr term, ol tbr
aale ware oaab on oetraerj . The ant lot ottered roeaaated af
at bbli nrrlr 1 croebed Tbr quantity pot op area 25 tibia,

with tbr pririHaje of toe lot. It tarted at Sfr aad

kaorked dinrn to an Orrgm boaer at ll"4" ThU we.

retarded as a sort of a a note to the aalr. bat wa really tbr
urban prfce paid and coaaideral.M hlariier Uiaa tbr regular

trade acbedole adopted by onr ..f tbr otber renoenea on tbe

lat inatant. Tbr next line oflered eooaiated of aWI bf bbla of

tbr aaair grade Tbia cauglil to hare hriaigtit c morr than

tbr I.I.I, bat actaally aold M r lea. Tbr lot araa taken

by tbrer booaea. Tbe lot of Uranalated Snr.r sold at

for wet and a"y for dry, aad tbr Golden C bnaurbt tc. Tbe

InU were oflered by Ue San Kraadeco and pa. ill Re- -

a bleb resumed work a little orer a week afro, and
of tbelr entire prudact. Tbr aale wa, cooatroed

the conduct of tbe Californiaas a retaliation on Refinery, in

redacmr tbeit ratea on tbe lat ioataut :r' on Whites and lc
on Yellow. Before leaving tbr bl.a-- tbr auctioneer annotiDrrd

that aaotber aiaular sale would be held neat Monday. Ian.
mediately follow i us the sale, the praprieara ct tbe California
Refiner, aaadr a farther redaction of lc Oj on all sradea-Th-

war ass actually oecun . what the end will be. la aaay to
predict. In the meantime, b.iareeer, consnaasrs will anj y

tbr pririleaje of cheap huffsir. The retjiiers are supposed to
be waalihy, and some of tbeni b.woit thry caa loake money at

lOVy for White 9ucar. If that be true, tbey muat have made
considerable aioney at 14c baa been the price for a

lone t'tnr, natil recently. w notice that abiptneuta of

Cmabed from New York to San Franciaci. bare been renewed,
one of the abips which left this week heTing 2U0 bbla. The

firice of Crnahed in New York is ldajc"
Tbe bark II C. Murray baa met aitb m.wt ettraordinary

despatch, baeiof been in port only three warkine day, and
during tbe in terra baa discharged far hundred tone and laki n
on board aboot tbe samr quantity of cstf Mir lesrra port

with aeaily forty psaaengera, ahicb reminda ua of fjrmer

Li roe- -, when there was no steam competitlaa.
Hark Kuk i I. aiding rapidly for Bremen, and will obtain

a fall cargo, including tbe grain hroiurht for bar from San

Fraaoaro- -

Wbaling bark Faraway saila y for the Ochotak, La

command of Captain J- R. Spencer.

POKT Of HOXII.I I.I .

AKKIVKD.
April SI Am error Tori. Hive. SO days from Yokohama, via the

Booin lalanda. with oil and seal ekina to master.
cbr Prisma. Beck, from koua A Kan. Carepo: S
horses, b bogs, 13 bales pulu. 3,000 goat aktos. 6
bides, bo bag cofiee. 3 nets onions. 4 rolls mats, 1

bbl tallow. 1 keg batter. 1 In arrowroot. 1 pkg
dried meat, 2 cjusuea, da bndla eager-can- ou
bechs lamaoaa. and a quantity of boueehold ef-

fects. Pieraarrrl Capt Jua Spencer, Capt V.

and 44 deck
Scar Kalasraia, from Molokai. Orepe 1

keg batter. paaipkine, : groat ekina, 2 bags
eaaaat pot aloee.

Sjchr t ilama. Itoaae. from Eons A Kan. rTbrve.- S

bears. bales pule, 100 hldea. 400 goat skins, MK

puuipklua, 14 raSSI leather, i tones magna, a aega
butter. eord Rawaeaad.

r Sieitre Merrill. lYane. from Laliama.
4.V ker a la ancar baaraffr- -i Hon Ml

,BPaciar. hVr Hr Knaea, a tie arid children.
Mrs DTayl.rr.0J Harm. Capt It it. and le deck,

ft Schr Eenni Aaa. Kaukino. from Kuolaa. Corav: 3
boga. 12 keg a 1ST hoge wagar.

Am bk B C MurraT, Feller, l:. days from Sac
srlth a cargo of aaaoned usdee to C Brewer

A Ok
Brhr K Kor, Jim, from Eooiau fkrpo 33 bags

I.' Schr Jenue, Balliatior. from Eolos A Waisaea. fur.
bogs. 4S4 bag. aogar, IBs hags arrowroot,

K hags middy, 13 goat skins, 1 hides. ':- -.

pert : taeo Gee. and IS deck.
Behr Juamta, Irudott, rrom Koolaa. Coepr M bag

saagar, SO bag corn. 4 baa mdee.
Schr Anuir, Kololina, from Hilo. Otrpo 300 kegs

a BOO bag aogar. 1 canoe.
Kllauea, Marcher 1. from Windward Torts,

34 bead rattle, 14 boreea, 75 ebeep, 13

bog. lambe. SOS pkg aogar. US aka potatoes. 30

bag Cidlee, ?ao hides, S6 to. II goat skins, b kega
batter, pkg mdee, 34 bales wool, 14 bbls beef.

eaka tallow, 4 tins shirk oil, S bndle aagar-cao-

r bnefts bananas, "liiai aqnii H R H Kuth
Hon Meaars W T Martin. II Martin. Pa- -

lapal fAitnon Kaa John Parker. Eoikabi. Abolo

5 A Ksnkan; EO Hitrheoek. wife and S chil-

dren, J tMBtaea. Mr and Mra Owen. E Aoatin. S

Kott. Mr Pood, Mr Aiken. Mrs It Martin and 3

children. Mrs 8 Eaal. E Friel. Mrs Joe Parker. J
0 Carter, M llvman, Mra F W Untcbisoa. 0 B

Norton, t J Wlikereoo. Mrs Ahoto, Judge A

and aliout 100 deck.
Schr Warwick, Kalawata. from Kalsapapa
Bchr Mana,4taarai, Kataoao. from Nawilrwili. Can.
a: 1 bug. C das fowle, 400 kegs aogar. 3 corda

fjcbr Liliu, loos, from Funsloa. Utrpo: lit' bags
rice, 3 aka sareet potaloee.

Scbr Mar Ellen. Stan, from Kohala. Oarpe 300
be-- g a (14 kegs sogar. 34 btdee, 3 aka fangaa. 2

bxs oranges. S pes machinery.
Behr Fair Queen. Kaaiua. from Hanalet. Gtrjo :

2S0 kega a oOo bags sugar, f bids pot, S bbla tal-

low. S bbla beef. 7 pkga dry gooda. 1 cord Brewood.

Scbr Nettie Merrill. Crane, from Liahaina Oiryr
764 kega a ti bag soger, 30 hides, I pkg butter.

r-S- cht Lake, Ksai. from Moloaa. Oaf 1 borae, 16

cords Erearood.
je Schr Mile Morria. Lents, from Molokai. irpo - 3d

sbeep. 10 bog. 11 balsa wool. 4 kega batter, 1 bbl
fish, 3 hides.

SAILED.
AprllE-ftc- hr Eamol, Powers, f.e Eabalai.

U Am erhr LeMtia, Lorentaen. for Humboldt Bay.
Scbr Nettie Merrill, Crane, for Uhaina.
brhr Waiola, Kaokahi. for Maliko.
brhr Lota. Kaal. fur Mol.au.

84 Schr Warwick, Enlewein, for Ealaupapa.
Sclir Priare. Berk, for kone A Earn.

Schr 1'ilama. Donne, for Eons A Ean.
I' -- Am schr General Harney. BedSeld. for tbe Arctic.
S. Stmr EUaoes, Marcbaut. for Forts oa Kauai

araorrs Mra McBrydc aad daughter. C Cooke. B

tnngbam. M Eipi and servant. Paul I senben. Jr.
Miaa More Iaenlverg. Misa Paulioe P Fyfe, Mlea N

Fvfe. P II Fyfe. Miss Maggie Blniadell, aad about
40 deck.

Scbr Jeuov. Balliatler. for Eoloa A Waitnwa.

Schr Nanuokawai. Kalanao. for Nawillwili.
3?" Schr Eeoni Ana. Kaakino. fir Eooiau.

gcbr l.i t. Iona. for I'onaluo.
fchr Rob Bo. Jim. for Eo.4aa.
Scbr Warwick, Kalawaia. for Ealaopapa.
Scbr Lake. Keel, for Moloaa.

Schr Anno. Eololioe, for Hilo.

Schr Mar, Ellen, Mane, for Kohala.
Schr Nettie Merrill. Crane, for Lebalna.
Schr Fair Queen. Eaaios, fur Uanalei.

Shipping Mei

Raeoat cr Biax D. C. Mcaait. Frxiaa, Mastis. Left San

Francisco April 0th ; first fire days eat bad light wiods from

f yf ! t, jeo j,-- ud long 117 W got the wind from S

aod E. wbich continued till lat 83 N. long 1S W, when it

I aale to SE, S. FW and NW, and finally back to N and E.

Saw Maoi April -i at 0 a a bearing S, distance 25 miles,

and arrived In Hooolala some eseaing.

EXPOKXf.

For nnniboldt Bay. pet Letitia,
aloe Domestic. .$2Ta.

IMPORT!!.

ii tons salt.

From Bonlo lalanda per Tori, April 21 44 bbls seal oil, 19
hair seal skies, 100 goat ekina, - f- t- turtle sbelaa.

From Ban Franriaoo. per General Harney, April H 25 bbls
spirits. XT ca tobacco, loo bags potatoes.

From Saa Francisco, per D C Morrey. AfarU 24-- pkg
or-- pr- ified mdae. 107 bndla shook. BJ kega beading. ISot
l'g . heat, 1.1W7 pkga Hour. aka oat. XM aka braa D

iHura baric, lie bales bar. 10 sks potatoes. 10 hlf bbla apples,
i as crackers. 14 bxs drugs, 34 bbls beef, 2 hales bags, 22 kefs
powder, too hlf bids sogar, 664 bndla shingles, 1,000 ft cedar
ahioglaa. 42 pkg coal oil.

aPAWSBCERto.

From Booin lalanda. par Tori, April 21 B 1 Webb, Mrs
Pease aod child.

From Sao Ftaoeasco, per DC Murray. April Je Mrs A Ful-

ler and i child --en. Mass Joe Gedge, Mr H A King. Bon J
Nearahi, B Aodreeet. Joe Parker.

For Saa Fraoetaco, par D C Murray, April 28 Mr Merrill
aod wife, Hre haridgr aod 4 children, kev P J Gstick and
artta. Eev 0 H Golick, Be T Gulick, Miaa OulK, Mrs A F

Jadd Misa Johnson. Mrs Fyfe. Miss Taylor, Mrs rTlaiaaod
Ossaabtar Mrs Owen. Mra J Fair. Miaa Coffin. W O Basks. Mr
Pwba, Capi Jas John Kelliu. Mra Kotb and family.
Mrs Walsh Miss Torbcrt, E Austin, 0 J Harris, Mr Collins,

r Vandyke, MrSfarogoe.

WARRIKI).

FFTERS-CIIANE- -Io this etty, April 18th, at the
Mr. J. E. Beak, by tbe Be. H. H. Parker, Mr.

Henry Fotaaa to Miaa Annie Crane, both of Hooolala.

OIED.

MIKES In this city, April 14th, Mr.
Petal ansa, OaL, aged 42 yaaea.

April S3

Smith.

W. E. Miner, of

."OTEa OF THE WEEK.
t3T The Kllane will be doe from Kanal

moraine

HT The firemen's ball will take place
cvenlnc at the Hawaiian Hotel.

W On Friday erenlne, aboot TVf o'clock, an
alarm will be sounded to call out the firemen on
drill dot..

M The Bark D. C. Murray will ssil for San
Franclaco at 1 o'clock to dar aharp. Paeeengertare
expected to be on board at that honr.

tW Tbe band will play on Saturday afternoon
on Kaplulani Square, which la the name Rlren to
the enclosure beyond the palace.

The mail steamer Cyphrenea, from Sydney
oucut to arrive by Saturday rnorrint. and will leave
for San Francisco wlihin twenty four hours alter
arrival.

HP" awM steamer, from Hawaii, brooeht In orer
1.S00 letters on Sunday mornlne, which required at
least thirty dollars postairc stamps. The
appears to be doing a eood bualneas, while every
other bosioeaa is dull.

IW The entertainment frlvcn at Buflum's Hall,
last Satnrday nieht, by aeveral amateurs, In aid of
the fonds of the Band of Hope, was a decided success,
and shows that our young men possess talent, which
only needs cultivation to be rewarded with success.

IW Dr. Wesley Newcomh. who haa for several
years been residing at Ithaca, N. York, and been con-

nected stith the Cornell University, ie aboot return-
ing to Oakland to reside. For several years be re-

sided in Honolulu.

t3B North German brig Helenc, Bruhn, with
of aogar and molaasea from Hilo, arrived at San

Francisco, April 2, 20 days passage. On the same
day the Br. bark Sparrowbawk, Caiboon, arrived
there, 60 days from Hongkong.

13T" Barptn Weekly for April contains a por-
trait of King Kalakaua being a copy of the one is-

sued in the illustrated Gaiette. It was taken by Mr.
Chase a few wceka before his election, and repre-
sents bim in Colonel's uniform. Tbe engravcr'6
copy gives fair portrait of oor King, though It is
not so true as was the photograph.

Zg The report was received by the D. C. Mur-
ray that Admiral Peunock wonld sail for this port
in tbe I". S. frigate Richmond, a few days after the
bark'a departure. The naval news published in
our foreign newa column, stating that Admiral
Peunock had been appointed to command tbe China
squadron, may change bis plan of visiting Honolu-
lu. If not, the Richmond ought to arrive here this
week.

SrGtB Cae. The S. F. SnUetin has a notice of
a stalk of sugar cane " mcasuriug seventeen Icct and
four inches in length, and about two and a half in- -

cbes In diameter for the first ten or twelve feet, is
exhibited at the Matinee fruit store. Bush Street.
This toothsome product was grown on Maui, one of
tbe Hawaiian Islands, and reached this city a few
days since by tbe bark D. C. Murray." This is by
no means aa large as the cane grows here. We

bad on exhibition a few years since several stalks
from Capt. Spencer's plantation at Hilo, over twen-
ty feet in length, and between five and six inches in
circumference.

KurioLkM StjcaRK. The gorcrnrncut lot adjoin-
ing Iolani Palace. In wbich the Band will hereafter
play on Saturdays, haa been very appropriately
named tor Her Majesty the Queen. And the new
street that runt through Ibc square from Kingetrecl

. has, we learn, received tbe name of Likelikc street,
in compliment to His Majesty's younger sister, the
wife ol Hon. A. S. Cieghorn. Tbe square is not in

that condition of completeness that time and irriga-

tion will produce, and it is to be hoped that those
wbo drive through it with tbelr carriages will re- -

member tbe dust, and go alow. Adr.

A Promising Y outre. We refer to the fine

whaling bark Faraway, which leaves to day for the
Ochotsk grounds, under command of Capt. Jos R
Sjieoccr, one of our most experienced and success-

ful whalemen, wbo baa superseded Capt. D. Tat lor
to tbe command of this fine vessel, and as much as
we regret tbe circumstances that led to tbe discharge
ol such a superior whaleman and master as Capt.
Taylor, we cannot but congratulate tbe Agent on
having secured the services of at equally an efficient
man in Capt. Spencer. A fine set ol officers and
crew compose this ship's company, and the agent has
taken every pains to make tbe voyage a success to
all parties concerned, and we heartily wish tbe ves-

sel may return in the Fall a full ship, aa no whaler
has certainly ever left tbia port better equipped and
ofSccrcd than she is.

A Vaii abi.e Gift Hie Majesty received on
Monday last a choice Niihau mat, presented to him
by Mr. George Gay of Niihau. In this mat is

wrought in red letters, a petition, praying that the
taxes may be removed on all animals, and tor other
changes in the laws. The petition, which Is in Ha-

waiian, ia quite lengthy, and when copied off cover-

ed a page and a half of cap paper. It Is the bandl-- i

work of an old woman named Ratal, who has been
occupied 11 months in making It She commenced
it to give to the late Lunalilo, but on bearing of his
death and tbe election of Kalakaua, sent it to the

' latter. Hit Majesty has requested ber to work two
matt for the Philadelphia Centennial Exposition-o- ne

to show tbe American coat-o- arms and the
other the British coat-o- f arms, designs of which
win be sent to ber to copy. Should she execute the
order, these will be very attractive specimens of
Hawaiian handiwork.

Some years ago a native brought to us a Niihau
mat three fathoms in length and less than one in

width, in which was wrought In red letters tbe
Lord's prayer in Hawaiian. It was beautifully done,
and must have cost him many months of labor.
We engaged to take it at bis price, but before be de-

livered it, be found a customer who offered him just
double what be bad valued it at. Such specimens
are very rare, and of course valuable. If made

work, it would be valued at hundreds of

Jlrt. Admiral llnhlgrrn's Et-ttr- r.

To Hit Editor of the Hawaiian Gazette :
I bave read it, Mr. Editor, aod iu contents

have stirred my spirit deeply. Of the present
crusade of women in the Northern States against
the liquor traffic, I bave read much in various
papers, both secular aod religions ; bat it has been

left for this letter and your own remarks upon it
to inform me that these bands of women wbo

have undertaken to pray and sing down tbe great-

est evil in the land, are to be classed with the
" Communisu of France," or that they can prop-

erly be culled " mobs." Because tbe majesty

of law protects a class of men in tbe accursed

business of making fathers, husbands, sons and

brothers besotted drunkards, may not wives,

mothers and sisters be allowed to remonstrate
even in prayer . May not a suffering woman go

personally to a ram-deal- and beseech of bim to

give up his nefarious business? And if one

woman may do tbis, may not five or ten, or fire
hundred, engage in it, if they do nothing worse

than pray, sing and exhort? And ought their
works to be compared to tbe whirl of a seeth-

ing cyclone ? " Shall we plead for the " sacred

rights " of these liquor dealers, when in some of

the States where tbey pursue their traffic there
are stringent prohibitory lavs against it which

tbey contiaBarl violate ? If this is not so, bow

has it happened that women bave sued them and

recovered damages against them ia the courts of

law Tor selling liquor to their husbands, aod

thereby depriving their families of the means of

enpport T

When States have legislated on this question,
the great cry has been for " moral soasion.'' Tbis
was especially the ewe when the " Maine law "

was under discussion. Then, with multitudes of

neople, " moral soasion " was at a premium, and

legislation at a discount " What ? make a late
against the independence of tbe people Why,

Six, ten men will then engage in the traffic where

one doen now. No, Sir ; yoo most bring moral
influences to bear opon the consciences of men :

if that does not accomplish the object, legislation

never can." O how men did admire moral influ-

ence in thoee daye !

Bnt no great reform wag ever effected by one

grand coup d tint ; and so legislation wrought on

the one band, and " moral soasion " on the olberi

and a good work was commenced, and that gen-

eration received a blessing. Bat we have had a

long period of slumbering since those years ol

toil, and the evil has taken fresh root and waxed

strong, until it has seemed as if a voice next to

tbe archangels trump was needed to arouse men

to a sense of their dantrer. Instead of this, there
comes floating on the air the voice of prayer and

tarred tong and pleading exkortation from wo-

man's lips, and like tbe sling and pebbles in
Havid's yoothful band, the strong have begon to

bow before tbe weak, consciences have been

eroosed.and streams of the fiery Said have flowed
down the streets instead of men's throat ; and
we were hoping for greater things than these,
when, lo ! we read from the pages of yoor paper
that these have been deprived of their
sacred rights that this work of the women is
" a passionate outbreak, a furious fanatical action,
and if permitted to go on. may attack other
wrongs, and we may yet wade knee deep in blood,
helpless victims of oor oarn moral weakness,
while tbe red flag of the Commune triumphs."
This is certainly terrible language to apply to the
work of those women whose weapons of warfare
are not carnal, to say tbe least.

As an imnretfive climax, you think, Mr. Editor,
that tbe portion of every community may
seriously ask with Mrs. Dahlgren

ranged
bands of ,apmnacy In certain parts of the and a n

to allowed to the ber of since nnnean-r- l rorrohn mtlno Mm
rignu 01 cuiiens watuuui aa or oinarance, An " ol the Liverpool of

blind teal sweep oor merce" la a asubfect which he haa
we may ask. next?" In reply, I will years given close attention, with a
admit I do not ; hot hope, rather large number both
expect, that good men in general, and our legislators
in particotar, will be aroused to a tardy discharge of
their duties. While tbe one State of California ex-

pends (0,000,000 in liquor annually and the United
States consume enough to pay the national debt, it
would seem to he a good and safe thing from a finan-

cial stond-point- , for the people to bestir themselves.
I am no advocate for women appearing in public on

tbe stage, or for their assuming the duties prop-
erly belong to the hardier sex but while thousands
of them are left to tbe support of their helpless fam-

ilies, while those who should be their protectors
squander their time and money in liquor saloons, I
wonder not that tbey have arisen to this unique course
of action. Tbe only wonder is that they can content
themselves mild measures !

In conclusion, I beg leave to suggest that while
women are allowed to appear upon the boards of the
theatre and opera, who have no higher motive of ac-

tion than the amusement of the people and the pock-

eting of their money, and while their performances
are landed in the papers and " full houses bespoken
fur them," vou, Mr. Editor, will refrain from con
demning in toto this woman's crusade against the

not yet ol
doings of the Cotntnunitits trance: that will
reconsider your conclusion, that if the present tem-

perance erosade is right, then are the principles of
Communist right, one result of was seen three
years ago when they ruled Paris, and when her streets
flowed with blood." Kespectfoilr,

A Weil as.

Foreign News.
The bark P. OL Murray arrived on the 24th,

bringing dates from San Francisco to the 9th.

Among the more important items we observe

that Prince Bismarck had been very ill, so much

so as to require the appointment of a temporary
Chancellor, to act for him. At the Iate6t date,
he was reported to be improving.

The resignation of Fred. Low, Minister to China,
has been received at the Slate Department. Seward,
the present Consut-Gener- for China, be nomi-

nated to succeed Low, and Senator Sargent
probably succeed in having Benj. Avery, editor of
the Orerland .VonrAijr, of Francisco, appointed
Consol-rtener- to succeed Seward.

Tbe following naval news was published San
Francisco on the Sth of April :

The following vessels now at Key West will go

North very soon aad be put out of commission : The
Wabash, at Boston ; Wyoming, at Washington

at Washington ; Shenandoah, at New York,
and Mayflower, at Annapolis. The most of the officers

attached to these vessels will be placed on waiting
orders.

Rear Admiral Alexander M. Peunock hat been

as Commander of tbe North Pacific Station,
and ordered to command the Asiatic Station.

At his own request, Rear Admiral Enoch G. Par-

rot!, lately in command of tbe Asiatic Station, will

be placed on retired list.
At the same time Commodore M. M. Leroy will be

promoted to be Rear Admiral.
lo tbe last ballot for the choice of a lueeersor to

Samner, the rote in tbe Massachusetts Legislature
Stood Dawes, 8S Boar, S3 , Curtis, TI Adams,
19 Sanford, 13 : Watbburne, Scanning. 6.

Dr. Livingstone's remains had arrived in Englend.
The British Government defray the expenses of

the funeral, which it to take place in Westminster
Abbey.

It is rumored that Disraeli is to marry the Coontess
Dowager of The Port denies the story.

Mr. Cross, Home secretary, having received an ap-

plication for a new trial of the Tichborne claimant,
has replied by asking on what legal grounds the de-

mand be made.
Bengal advices say that dates from the famine dis-

trict report that tbe deaths have already reached five

hundred. The most critical period it believed to be

passed.
A special from India says incendiary fires were

alarming in the neighborhood of S .lamow, in the
Gwallior district. Large numbers of inhabit-

ants arc emigrating from the fire famine.
A despatch from Melbourne says : Henri Roche-fo- rt

and his companions refuse to disclose how they
succeeded in getting aboard the brought
tbem to New Caledonia, for fear of implicating
friends.

Tbe latest advices from Capo Coast to March

12th. An embassy numbering, with the escort, 2o0

persons, had arrived there from the Ashantee King.
was reported that they refused to discontinue hu-

man sacrifices, and disputed the amount of indemnity.
The Queen will review tbe Naval Brigade of the

Ashantee expedition at Portsmouth April 22.

Lokdox, April Sth. The sovereignty of tbe Fiji Is-

lands hat been formally tendered to Great Britain,
M m h . April Sth. Kaulbach, the celebrated his-

torical painter, died last night.

Havana, April 7th. C&pUin-Oener- Concha hai
iaoed a proclamation to the cltisenr of Cuba, id

he that ProTideoce bas crowned with suc-

cess bis former efforts to secure peace, and he il con

fident tbe same success will be farored again that
war ia only kept np in the sparsely populated por-

tions of tbe Island. baa existed a leng time, and
may continue for some time to come, owing to the
natural conditions of the land. The populous and
wealthy parts of the Island will be preserved from its
ravages, and tbe interests of the territory will not ba

compromised.
Female Suffrage. We notice that the Michigan

Legislature has recently passed a bill submitting the
question of female suffrage to a vote of tbe people.
This measure passed by a large majority in both
houses. The cairass promiaet to be one the most
active that was ever carried on in that State, and it is

generally believed that the will be favorable to

the proposition, it the impression that the aver-

age woman bas clearer preceptiona of political duty
and is a better judge of what is required in a public
officer than the average man. We will not it
upon ourselves to render judgment in the case : bat
it is our conviction if the average woman coald
not elect better and more intelligent men many
of those who find their way to Legislatures and
to Congress, sbe must be a poorer institution than wa
think she is. Sacramento I'nion.

LormiAKA. The local government of this State
bas been for some time of little account, bnt it cer-

tainly has two very good articles within its borders
in the Batter of rice and sugar. latter has been

product that tbe people of whole country have
been familiar with aod highly appreciate, while the
crop of the former last year is set down at 100,000

barrels. Tbe New Orleans Picayune looks this
industry much more hopefully than npon the sugar
culvtftxe ia that Stete, aad states that the rice plant- -

log thli Spring arill be the most extenaive on record.
It is clearly of opinion that in another year Louisiana
will nnk far ahead of the Carolina as a riee producer,
and in ten years the crop will reach enormous pro-

portions. The natural resources of the South are im-

mense, and when the practical habits of the Northern
States (hall be inaugurated throughout the southern
eommnnity, aad it ii favored with good local as well
a- - general government, we will see a different order
of things established there.

fiermaa i:nterprlp.
A recent number of the New Vork Nation

contains tbe following paragraph relating to tbe
rapid progress of Germans in Asiatic ports.
All who have traveled or voyaged through the
Pacific, will see how applicable the remarks are
to this ocean as well as to Asia. In this group
as also in other groups of tbis ocean, they have
settled and conduct a large share of the agricul-

tural and commercial operations, and, as a general
rule, prove to be the most industrious and suc-

cessful residents. The ease with which they ac-

quire the language of the people among whom
they settle.' has olten been remarked and this
may account in part for the soccess which attends
them as merchants and agricnllarists. The Na-

tion's tribute to German enterprise will be en-

dorsed by every traveler' ol experience in this
part of the world

" The success of the Germana in establishing for
themselves commercial positions in foreign countries
is beginning to attract a good deal ol otteution in
Englind. In a recent speech In Scotland, Sir Bar- -

V ...... nod.' ilili.mi.ni, imlMitni. t it,..!.
"if East,
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tni:lish and German, and has "no hesitation
stating that young Germans make the best busluess
men, and the reason is, they Are better educated."
He says whatever the young Germans do "is well
and accurately done, and no detail Is too small to
escape their attention, and this naturally engenders
a habit of mind and thought wbich In after life
makes them shrewd and thorough men of business."
A Singapore merchant writes to the 7ir that,
" having resided many years in the Straits settle-
ments and China," be "can bear testimony to the
rapid strides made by German merchauts in the
Eastern and China trade. Ue says that when he
first went to Singapore, there was only one Germau
firm there; now they nearly equal the English in
number.-- , wealth, and importance. In Penang it ia
the same, while at the French colony, Saigon, in
Cochin China, situated midway between two British
colonics (Singapore and Hongkong), the Germans
have absorbed the larger part of the valuable rice
trade; and though during the Franco Prussian war
the local government expelled every German mer-
chant from the place, they came back as soon as
the war was over and resumed their former posi
tion, "one of them being in fact the acting Britieh

liquor traEc ; that you will class it with the Consul the place" a few months since. In Honc- -
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kone there were last vcar 23 German and only J2
British mercantile firms, and "the larger portion of
the rarryinc trade of the coast of China" is In tbelr
hands also. Cheap German hardware is also im-
ported " in Immense quantities" in the East for the
native market. This correspondent attributes the
superiority ol the Germans In trade to their superior
natural intelligence, education, and devotion to
work. A "German ol many years' residence In
England" writes also to point out that the commer-
cial success of his countrymen is due principally to
the "Rcalscbnle" system. The discussion is not
without its bearing on the spread ol Germana in this
ounlry."

The communication of a lady which appears in
another column, commenting on Mrs. Duhlgren s

letter, will be read with interest. Xo one is bet-

ter qualified to answer a lady's arguments than
one of her own sex. The question to which they
refer is a Tery important one. Like all great re-

forms agitation alone can decide what is the best
course to pursue. The present temperance cru-

sade, thoogh illegal, will do good, chiefly in this
way it will lead the people and governments to
adopt soch laws as may serve to check the evils

of intemperance. Soch is the Civil Damage law

of Ohio and otber states, under which rum sellers
become responsible for all damages arising from
the traffic. Soch also is the local option law of

Massachusetts and California, under which any
town or city can forbid the traffic in liqoor. Ex-

perience alone can decide what measures are best
adapted to arrest the evils of intemperance ; but
whatever Ihey may be, they must be lawful meas-

ures, or tbey will result only in doing more barm
than good.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIREMEN'S BALL!
THE BAM. OF " JUTIIASIC" E7I

tSINK COMPANY No. S. which t nnavoldar.lv
postponed rrom the .VI of Ftbruary last.

Will Positively Take Place
AT THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

On Thursday Evening, April 30th
R. OILI.ILASP,

4S4 It Oialrman Committee of Arrangements.

Administrator's Notice!
riMU lMH.ltsn.Mi) hnrlnsr . n dull

B appointed APMINISTIIATOK of the KAlAte of
KAntt'A. () late of Hnnokane, North Kohala,
reqneatii all prranna havinr rlalm- aralnst said toute, to
present thrm with the MCetjMSy Yotwhor, If any, within
alx months frnm thr dat? of this publication, or thev will
be forever barred, and all pontonr Indebted to mtd Karat
are requested to make immediate pavment to

W. MF.RNKRT'Rf 111.

Administrator of the Kstate of Kahepa, deceased.
North Kohala, March Mta, UN 43-4- t

FOR S
BY CHAS. LONC,

A Superior Lot of Sperm Oil,

4S2 By the Rhl. er Vnllott. Im

New (.roccries,

NEW GROCERIES!
PKR

STEAMSHIP " TARTAR,"

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

N EW CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE

otv Rnstern Baroa,
Eaatern lianas,

4err Smolird BceC,

New Pacific Codfish
California Oat Meal,

Cracked Wheat,
Wheat Meal,

Tins California Crackers,
OOXSISTIXG OF

Water, Wafer, Milk, Soda, Graham, Ginger Cakes,
J. It, Cakes, Medallions,

aad Ginger Note.

Cues Saloon Bread, ftr. Bxs, Saloon Bread

CASES QUAHACGS,

CASES CALIFORNIA 0XI0N8.

Bags Humboldt Potatoes,
Golden Gate California Flonr

la Qaartar Sacks.

Bag. Oregon Oats,
Bags California Bran.

For Sale Imoixr cat

48o 3t H. Ei Mcl.MTRE k BRO'S.

For the RAWiru Oitarrra.

Lauaisa, April 23d, 1874.
Mr. Editor : I listended with profound inter-

est to the language of the King on tbe 13th inst,
in bis address to tbe people of Lahaioa, in which,
he gave it ont as the motto of his reign, " E boo"
la i ka labui," (Restore or recover tbe Hawaiian
race.)

It is inspiriting to every friend of this people
sorrowingover the unhindered diminution, seeking
vainly for means to stay the waste, laboring for their
moral and material elevation only to see tbem
dying away it is inspiriting and lends new hope
to bear one Man who has tbe courage to say. and
he tbe Person who should so speak, " If tbe
housa be dilapidated let as repair it. Shall we
idly lit still, and see the people decay ?" lie
whose place it is, bas gallantly raised tbe stand-

ard of arrest to the decay of the native race.
And there can bo no doubt that he means the
tbe word. More than that, bis language indi-

cates that be understands what tbis undertaking
requires. " Lei us thoroughly renovate our oien
selves, to the end that the causes qf decay being
removetl, the nation may grow with new life and
rigor."

We have heard too mnch disheartening talk.
" This is a doomed rucp," is a stereotyped phrase,
heard from natives and baoles both. It is not
doomed, nnless it cravenly succumbs to the un-

worthy sentence. There is abundance of vital
stamina in tbe Hawaiian. There is abundance of
moral force. Tell him he is to live, and not to
die. As superstitions natives succumb to fancied
inevitable death, so bave tbis people almost sur-

rendered all hope of conlinned life or prosperity,
under the hopeless words that have met them.

Let King, Legislators, People, Dow that tbe stand-
ard of life has been raised, unite to seek the needful
remedy to arrest decrcaae, and put the nation on the
upward move, and the work can and will be accom-
plished. Different persons may differ greatly about
the causes ol the decrease, and the methods of reme-
dy. But let all be in genninc earnest. Let a apirit
of hope aud encouragement prevail. Let prejudices
and partv bias be laid aside. Let a spirit ol self dc
nitil exist, ready to forego Individual desires and
am;-- , ready to lor the common good.

The nation bas now, in the highest place, that ex-
ample of domestic life which Is needed to promote
the establishment of the family order, by which
alone can mauklnd multiply. Whatever will cbcr- -

ish, protect, promote, parity the well ordered faml-lv- ,

tliat is to be done at all cost. Whatever disturbs.
disorders the family, renders Its health and pcare
impossible, let that be put away. Are all ready to
make inquiry for these things, and having found, to
do them, and so recuperate and build up this people ?

" God save the King and bis People."
ALOhU Lahti.

T

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

. II. HITCHCOCK.
2J" o t . r y Publto,

IlilK, Hawaii. 4W. lv

UMBER!
Ex Delaware.

IIT. 1 Mil IIMl.M I OFFER FOR Mi l
the

Cargo of N. W. Lumber,
KX n.MtK PKLAWAItE,

From nnrraril Inlet, consisting of

Ronerh Boards,
I liiiit ins aad

ainnlllng,
AVhlch will be dtrrpoaert of at LOW R.VTKS. In quantise to
suit purchasers. !W 1m WAI.KKIt AIXEN.

prnir.jf n ihmhims or noo- -

I.I'I.V, VisitlnvT rYtenii and Mranffrr arrnrrellv err
cordially Invited to attend lublk- - Worship at FOKT ST.
CIIVRCH, where Services are held everv Sahrteth at II
o'clock A. M., antl ru p. m. Scale are provided for all
who may be pleased to attend. There la a Wednesday
rvenlna lVayer Meeting at ?l o'clock. In the I

Room, to which all are welcome. i7Z lv

Administrator's Notice!
THE IXNIMin l.a.lnK been rtnty

ADMINISTRATOR nf thn Raiatr of K
HOOKTMl', k l.ntr .( North Kohala.
all prraon having rlalms aralntil Mtd K.UI to pmrnt
Mmr with nfctiwftrr vomhr. within x month-- , from tha
'tat- - or thry will br fhrrvri barrtnl, anrl all praona
IndVbtnl to said Kstatf air to makr 1mn.f-.ll-

parmrnt to K. MHWOfUT.
Administrator of the KsUto of Kahooktimu, .IprasM.

North Kohala. Hawaii, April 13th. lT. NM

J. R. OATTELL CO.,
MERt-n.4Ta-

.

8jrdnoy, TiT". IS. W.,
onMenmf ill ol Produce . rccch t d

And promptly aerennled for.
4.C 71

For Victoria, B. C.
Thr Fine Ameiirsin Rnrfc

DELAWARE!
II1M1S. MlSl lll.

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

Kor Freight or Paaaajre. applv to
4M WAI.KKR A At.T.KN, AgewM.

Kor Melbourne Direct.
THE BRIO

ROBERT COWAN !

a.tNTKR.

ITatina; the treater part of her Canto entajreil,

Will Quick Dispatch for the above Fort
This vessel alwaya her Carrn In Perfect Order.
For Freight or lajaaaaTe, Immediate application fat neces-

sary to THKO. II. 1IAVIEM, Agent.
N. B. Advances made on Cnnalaniments of Produce by

this veaael. For particulars apply to
44 THKO. H. DAVIF-- S, Agent

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THR s rl t stsiti

CYPHRENES!
CAPTAIX ,

On or about the 30th of April.

Freight to San Francisco. $5 per Ton. Five
per cent. Primage.

FOR SYDNEY VIA FIJI !
Connecting at Kandara with m

Hleamer for

Auckland and Fort Chalmers, N.Z.

steamshiFtartar,
CAPT1U M KRII.S.

or about the 4th of May.

TO HAS IB Ai IS4 O
Ota or aboot

Thoraitay,
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BRITTHH
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- Paasensera for RASTERS STATES and EritOPE.
purchasing their Through Tickets oor OnV-- will be al-
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Buffum's Hall for Sale.
FOR TERMS, Euqairc of

475 ti E. B. DOLE.

AUCTION SAXES.

By E. P, ADAMS.

Regular Cash Sale !

On WEDNESDAY.
Al A. Ml. SVolea

MAT 6th

CHOICE GOODS! BALANCE OF RETAIL STOCK
5AIATXT:

Fancy Prints, Rorrra-k- a' I .one: Cloth,
Amoakeaar Denims, A aa net rear Mrlpe,

York rvnlma. Family sheetlna. VW torta lawn
Fine Cottainr and Werinoea. Flanneea.

Alpacas, UotAInc
Fancy Flannel Sthlrta,

Merino and Cotton Undershirts, Shawls,
Penlm Pants, Stocks,

Linen Handkerchiefs. Rlank-t- a.

Heir Oil. Perfume.
Plarlrw ' 'ant. ate., ate., ate.

ROPE HALF INCH AND UPWARDS.
ALSO

Fresh Lot of i w Grorrrifs !

SIl'CH AS)

Panttnee. Oysters, pte Fmtra. Preaerrea, Pickle. Pain
KUIer, Candle, Carers, JCavhe. Tnhaeen.

Hams, Ttacon ami far!. Cheeee,
Corn Ptarch. Fine Teas,

Wash nioe.

Kerosene Oil, White Sugar.
Sacks and Kegs Brown Sugar,

AI.-4- 0

Sacks Flour, Sacks Corn and Oats.

E. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale,
NI K. ntlfffi mlnatn walk the

lot f JfWcr. That rtflrsW- - Property
owned mn1 orrnpieaal hy ( apt. a. Mi

ont sfflM Mm In tbe
Vallt-j- r. The hme will .MTOmm'Mlat .
family of mern or ivM - r.rr-- Rath honw,
houar, raxiiair hooaf, ohm r atory, and attoble, aii In n
r'll-n- t Water IaM on from the Xanana Reser-
voir. The hcHiae atartffa upon e?eTte-- cmnnd, irametl
opon three able. Tbe land haa a frntae upn tbf
A of fWt. and ran hark a dtatant?e at 47.1 feet,
containing-- an area nf arrea. Two bomi

be kept npon the place In good condition tba year
ronnd. A rare opportunity la here niTered for the pnr
chaae of a homriUad. Survey nf and inspection of
premtaca can be had upon application to

atf 3t J. O. CARTER.

FRAZER RIVER SALMON.
5aS&

Just Received from Victoria,
EX

JDni'H Doloworo.
FOR AALE IX LOT TO SI IT.

44 tf

10 at

P.

149

ran

By CAST!.: . ool I .

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In '. 1. and s ration Pemljohne.

Prepared by George Morris
K&LIHI, 0AHU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Tor Sale by C. Brewer V Co.

Estate of Atai, Bankrupt.
i nr.Rii. n imm. nr.r.iTin; Aaelarneee of tbe above Fatale. hereby re-

quest all Tvnrtir tndeMed to aajd KSTate to make parment
Immediately' to either of them. At. IH IHillN

. C. (ILAItP.
Honolulu. April 17. 174 44 It

Fence Wire.
Jrsrr Rrir.ni:n.,i;X"HA jioi." rsna

Four Tons Assorted Fence Wire!
For Malt tlit-ap- .

i7t tm M
Notice.

RIN4. tiv ltil M I I ROl TIIIM. I M-I-Ul m Attorney In fa. t. Mr. llKiiKtlK W.
anthorrteil to ata-- my name aa AetJna

Aaent for Uovd'a- TllfTl. II. riAVirit.
Honolulu. Marrh II, l74. 41 Im

M R. limns iii u tiki it I m
riUllllI.I I" lfcii my name hr utiauiaatnn frr.ni

thlailate. mm. II, HA VI KM.

Il..r,..lnln. Maeee "tl. 1?4. 441 tm

Notice.
UIMMI I R4I4 TillnlRIX.il THiiMAM MAIN WAI.KKIt la rally eia

poivererl an ttn my name a AttorneT feir Th 4oetreen
MMaM Co. , anil The Ilrfttafi anil Kneelcn Marine In-

siirance trimpaiiy rljmlteil.i THKO. II. liAVIKM.
Honolulu. SJari-- II, 1974, 41 Im

For Sale.

nBwaB

- Tin: iiiii wt: lot t mi i tm.i mm
ii PATCH, al the entrance nf paooaeajlSKAl belomclmt to the Kfltate of the a 1'-- A

art II. Cooper. For partK-ular- apply lo
W. L OHKI..N.

or. a. a, ci.roHoaft,
F.iecutnra under the will nf Htewart Hamilton Cooper.

471 tf

To Let or Lease!
jSt those nmn.ani.i: r.tiinEtt on
Alaksa Street, rormerly occupied bjr A. P. Drickwood
Esq. Fur partiealara apple to

475 tf J. S. LKM05.

For Sale or For Lease !

MSF.VKHAI. I (ITTUiKS,
with gardens, oathoassni, aod c ar

oontenience. Enquire of
47 Ij Hl lO STAVOEXWALD. M. D.

and PREMISES
TO LET.

ft It t 111 Kit IMA to let at Walaikl.

ALRO, A HOI'rtr LOT and H lLOPlTi itaa
at the entrance of Pnuoa Valley. 3 ii

kUSO, A 4 4ITTA44I; RERETAMA NTRETT
5ji aeat the bridge.

Al.-- " A CtsTTAGE ON EMMA fQIA RK,

Alao, N(0rnKr and Yard Room ot
Qrarraa Stlrr-et- .

For particular apply to
451 W. I. (1P.KE.V.

RECEIVED !

PER

" Louise and Ceorgine,"
From l.i rp.Mil,

II INVOICE OF THE. fELEBRITED

EDINBURGH BOTTLED ALE.
471 tf

NOTICE.
W. L.

PIBI.lt' ABE HEREBY HOTIflKISTHE I bate leather of all hlsaata Mar hale
t hrao for I aah. and thai no other peran whasertr
bra any Intereat in the Ralaoao Tannery, except the

DL l UAI.lKI.
Honolnlo, March 4, 1ST4. 477 am

NOTICE.
THOM AS JMErR HATKEI.DEMMR reedred a Omeral Power of Attorney la fully

empowered to act for me doriug my temporary absence
from tbe Hawaiian lalanda.

42 SI signed., JAMES R. VAXBrR.ER.

To the Public.
PIIM.W are hereby aaaM:ata1 not tmAM. MARIA LI 11.11. my aoa. oa my account ; pur-

chase any ptotw I ly from ban, or make naj nuan ofntoney
to htm, aa ha M aot aay agrnt. or actiag aadit aay .

. . W.- - ..!- - k .,' ,kl. "
Hooolulu. April i, 174.

F
Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Hams.

OR SALE BY

OREEV.

JOBEPH

45. B0LLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

BARTOW.

THIS DAI.
Assignee's Sale
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AT ! O'CLOCK art

By order of T. A. SCrlAim, Kaa,.. .41

the K state mt mm. trill W saM t
Pablie Aeetma. teat

Stock of Ttie Waialw I
tOatrHWW

A Varied Assortment of Prints

Woolen Cooda. CtotMng,
Ribbons, flosierr. RaaaffeatThii

Variety of

run.

White 31m CettMM.

Camphor Trunks.
aVe.. ate aVe.

C. 3. BARTOW.

THIS DA
At Saloa
ON WEDNESDAY. APRIL Stta.

Aa IS etea tjoeeae.

Kegs and Bags of Inn Sip!
!; er CavHtaearBta i rm.

One Shifting Top Buggy I
C. 3. BARTOW. Ave r.
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a. a.

For Sale.
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